
Forest Schooling UK Dynamic COVID-19 Risk Assessment 07/09/20

The Forest School Association (FSA) believes that due to the nature of Forest School sessions and facilitating the play needs of children and young people, the 
most appropriate precaution which can be taken is to create ‘bubbles’. This means equipment, resources and the environment can be shared in each ‘bubble’ 
without significant risk. 


Hazard and to whom (Children/
Adults)

Likelihood Hazard 
Severity

Risk Factor Control Measures to reduce risk

Spread of COVID19 during forest 
school sessions


Contracting the virus within a 
group setting


Further cross contamination 
within the community


NOTE: The risk factor in children 
and younger people (without 
underlying health conditions) is 
significantly less than for older 
people (including staff) and the 
wider community. The risk factor 
for vulnerable people is very high 
and so control measures must be 
implemented rigorously in order 
to lower the risk 

3 4 12 We are informing people to:

• Follow the NHS recommendations 

• NOT attend the sessions if they fall into one or more of the venerable groups listed by the 

NHS (including drop off and pick up) 

• Stay away for at least 14 days if they or any member of their household has a high 

temperature or even a mild cough


We are regularly and actively:


• Designing sessions taking COVID into account. Omitting equipment that is shared or that 
encourages close contact with the face eg binoculars, mirrors, hammocks. 


• All food prep will be with gloved hands and disposable recyclable cups/plates

• Cleaning and disinfecting measures have increased and handles gates are cleaned regularly

• The main classroom will be shut during FS sessions

• Soap and water is supplied and hand sanitiser is used on entry to the site

• An open and informed dialogue with all on site will be maintained.

• A socially distanced fire circle will be maintained

• We will urge people to seek further guidance about community transmission to more 

vulnerable groups

Likelihood Hazard Severity Risk Factor (likelihood x hazard severity

1 very unlikely Minor injury, scratches, bruises, burns etc 1-3 low

2 unlikely Moderate injury, cuts, grazes, burns etc 4-7 Moderate

3 likely Serious - Person requires hospital treatment or time off site 8-12 High

4 very likely Significant, risk of death or loss of limb/eyesight etc 13-16 Very High
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Government Guidance taken from 
GOV uk 23/05/2020

Example of action taken to comply can this be met at 
ForestSchoolingUK

Additional note How will this information be relayed 
to staff/parents/learners

Use outdoor education where 
possible, as this can limit 
transmission and more easily allow for 
distance between children and staff

All activity will be outside with sheds 
and learning pod out of action during 
FS session

yes risk assessment sent to schools

In some cases it may be necessary for 
some providers to set a cap on 
numbers to ensure safety is prioritised

We limit session numbers to 8 as 
standard so spacing not a problem

yes risk assessment sent to schools

website

Minimising constant with individuals 
who are unwell by ensuring that those 
who have coronavirus symptoms or 
who have someone in their household 
who does, do not attend sessions. 

Included in risk assessment literature 
sent to schools. 

yes risk assessment sent to schools

website

Cleaning hands more often than usual 
- wash hands thoroughly for 20 
seconds with running water and soap 
and dry them. Use alcohol hand rub 
or sanitiser ensuring all parts of hands 
are covered. 

Tap installed in FS and 
environmentally friendly soap in bottle 
at tap. 


On arrival sanitiser will be handed out


hand washing before fire circle and 
eating, after sneezing, coughing. 
Tissues and bins will be provided. 

yes Reminder signs on site

staff supervision of hand washing


Ensuring good respiratory hygiene by 
promoting “catch it, bin it, kill it” 
approach

All staff and visiting staff to encourage 
good hygiene 

yes Signs around site

Bin available and pointed out at start 
of sessions

Cleaning frequently touched surfaces 
often using standard products such 
as detergent and bleach


Binned hand tissues are double 
bagged before disposing in regular 
rubbish


Using a disposable cloth, disinfect 
surfaces with the cleaning products 
you normally use. Pay particular 
attention to frequently touched ares. 

Taps and cleaning areas will be 
sanitised before and after sessions. 


Bubble equipment - ropes and tarps 
and hammock  per session group 


Padlocks and gates will be cleaned 
before and after sessions


yes risk assessment sent to schools

Government Guidance taken from 
GOV uk 23/05/2020
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Minimising contact and mixing by 
altering the environment as much as 
possible.

Each session will be a ‘bubble’ of 
children


Fire circle logs will be distanced to 
encourage distance


Hammock will be ‘bubble’ only 
meaning a week will pass before use 
again. 


yes risk assessment sent to schools

Classes should normally be split in 
half, with no more than 15 pupils per 
small group and one teacher

our maximum group size is 8 


the nature of the groups require more 
than one adult. 


Schools will be sending year bubbles 
with assigned adults


yes Only FSUK staff will be allowed onsite 
when working with external visitors 


ie: any visitors will not enter the site 
whilst year bubble is in attendence

risk assessment sent to schools

It is also sensible to rearrange 
classrooms and workshop with sitting 
positions 2 meters apart (1 meter from 
July 2020)

log circle socially distanced


craft and tool workspaces already 
require a “safety bulbs’ this will be 
reenforced 

yes risk assessment sent to schools

Remove soft furnishings, soft toys 
and toys that are hard to clean. Limit 
the amount of shared resources that 
are taken home and limit the 
exchange of take home resources 
between children, young people and 
staff by seeking to prevent the sharing 
of stationary and other equipment 
where possible. Shared materials and 
surfaces should be cleaned and 
disinfected more frequently although 
practical lessons can go ahead if 
equipment can be cleaned thoroughly 

Rope equipment and tarps will be 
‘bubble’ specific and stored for the 
following week. 


Hammock will be ‘bubble’ specific 
and stored until following week


if session is more frequent then 
equipment will be throughly washed 
down and disinfected.


yes risk assessment sent to schools

Example of action taken to comply can this be met at 
ForestSchoolingUK

Additional note How will this information be relayed 
to staff/parents/learners

Government Guidance taken from 
GOV uk 23/05/2020
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Tell children, young people, parents 
and carers or any visitors, such as 
suppliers, not to enter the education 
or childcare setting if they are 
displaying symptoms of Coranvirus 
(following the COVID19 guidance for 
households with possible coronavirus 
infection)

we will follow government and NHS 
advice. currently:


Anyone who has coronavirus (COVID-19) 
symptoms, such as a raised temperature, a 
new continuous cough, or a loss of or 
change to their sense of smell or taste, 
should stay at home. They should not 
attend an out-of-school setting and should 
follow the guidance for households with 
possible coronavirus (COVID-19) infection 
and get a test.
If your child becomes unwell while at a 
setting, the provider should call you 
immediately to come and collect them. 
While your child is awaiting collection they 
will be kept separately from others by a 
distance of at least 2 metres, ideally in a 
well-ventilated room with appropriate adult 
supervision. When you collect your child 
you should take them straight home; do not 
use public transport; do not visit the GP, 
pharmacy, urgent care centre or a hospital 
unless the child is seriously unwell. In an 
emergency, call 999 if they are seriously ill 
or injured or their life is at risk.
Follow the NHS guidance on when to self-
isolate and what to do or contact NHS 119 
via telephone if you do not have internet 
access.
If your child tests negative, they can usually 
return to the setting and the fellow 
household members can end their self-
isolation subject to confirmation from local 
health protection professionals.
If your child tests negative but is unwell, 
they should not return to the setting until 
they are recovered.
If your child tests positive, NHS Test and 
Trace will speak directly to those that have 
been in contact with your child to offer 
advice.

yes Staff will check local reports daily and 
follow Government guidance on 
opening

risk assessment sent to schools

Ensure that children and young 
people are in the same small groups 
at all times each day and different 
groups are not mixed during the day 
or subsequent days

schools are sending ‘bubbled’ 
students


yes risk assessment sent to schools

Example of action taken to comply can this be met at 
ForestSchoolingUK

Additional note How will this information be relayed 
to staff/parents/learners

Government Guidance taken from 
GOV uk 23/05/2020
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/


Ensure that the same staff or teachers 
and other staff are assigned to each 
group and as far as possible, these 
stay the same during the day and 
subsequent days

FSUK staff will remain the same. 

Bubbles will contain the same staff/
support staff as far a possible

yes risk assessment sent to schools

Ensure that toilets do not become 
overcrowded by limiting the number 
of people using the toilet facilities at 
any one time 

FS children are only to leave the site 
individually. With no more than one 
leaving at any one time. 


FS children will be accompanied by 
an adult


FS children will use a staff toilet in 
school reception area - this toilet is 
cleaned and sanitised after every visit. 


yes risk assessment sent to schools

Face-masks should be worn if a 
distance of 2 meters cannot be 
maintained from someone with 
symptoms of coronavirus

If someone presents with Coronavirus 
symptoms during a session they will 
be isolated and the school called. The 
best plan of action will be discussed  

Suggested plan if it is a student from 
outside our setting:


child isolated, school called, member 
of staff comes to make two adults 
returning child to school. 


in some cases it may be possible for 
the carer/parent to collect directly if 
timing allows. 

risk assessment sent to schools

In the event of FS staff becoming ill 
with Coronavirus symptoms 

If either of our full time staff become 
symptomatic it will be necessary for 
the other to self isolate. therefore FS 
would close for at least 14 days 

risk assessment sent to schools

Example of action taken to comply can this be met at 
ForestSchoolingUK

Additional note How will this information be relayed 
to staff/parents/learners

Government Guidance taken from 
GOV uk 23/05/2020
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